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State of Maine 
Office of Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Mattawamkeag Maine 
Date ~ /). t I f' fp (J 
Name.!±_~ e. tll{:;rJJ 
Town (T Matkwamkeag 
How long in United States ~~ 
How long in Maine ~~ ~ ,,~ 
Born in ,,ff Date of~ f y,P,c( / 1(/ _ 
If married how ma children Occupation ~ 
Name of Employer tllo/1:f/&af f?, J7l ~ &J 
Address of Employer c/lJ'~ q:,µc-q~ 
English Speak Vfico R~ad ~ Write ~ 
-v ....'-----
Other languages----~ ~~---~-~---~ 
Have you made application for citizenship-~--' ---~ 
Have you ever had military service _ '?7,i) ________ _ 
If so where when 
---------- -----------
(') ~ Signature,.,; t-1, ~c~ 
Witness Pl./~~ ~ J;? 
I 9 
V ' 
